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THC MIMI TURNS ON HER SIDE.

i' '.r.tinuci from Pare 1.1

ins Hjever, tn:j pUn
v;- - -- ui'Ienh- abandoned arvj the crew

Ui boat that had been used the
da. i.. .ire and wei out and not the
fuur men Uiat remained on the

vr..-cK-'. 'i vesael. It hi Uxut;bt that tbe
sujr activity of Capt. Parley waa
due Vj .r.e fact tkat line Columbia river
creu ai boot to do aometbin and it
was tirr,. for him to et in and deliver
tne e or lose his job.

irJe that corxJit ions were better
Monda.. rooming than they were Sun-
day aftcruoon and there seemed u te

no danjrer in malcin;; the
atteiiipt, however, regard lew ot &ia
and tii.: repeated urging of Sheritf
Crt'uhww tbe crew made no attempt
to jtt trie two dead men who were
laih'-- d u the boat.

1'hc r.'seued men were taken to a
nearoy noute where they were put to
bed ar.i given proper treatment at
once. a short time they began to
feel and were able to talk. Capt.

stated that when tne vessel
weni..r seven and possibly eight
rr.en cljng to the bal, viz: the four
who ere rescu-- d the two dead
men who Were still lashed to the
lxi.it. Ii.h poor fellow who jumped over-
board Sj'iday evening and poesibly the
coo who may have been trapped in ttie
cook's cabin, but who muttt aurely be i

dead iuch wa.i the cane. Capt. Vet-- '
phdl fct.U.-- l that he had mado a pretty
KooiJ siHrei. of the boat before he left
and he was sure there were no more
men on her.

All tiie ooats records and papers are
loEt. A brief telegram stating the
fad tnat were then known was sent'
to tne 'jennan consul at Soattle, by
Shentr soon after Uic men
were brought ashore.

Captain stuted that as soon
as the boat began to tip and feink tnot
of the men either jumped overboard or
went into the rimrinjra whore sure
death awaited them.

From tho first, second and third
mates who deserted the vessel just be-

fore she went down, and who apeak
very broken Iinijlihh, whb
secured which lead some to believe that
the aoat tipped because the bullast
which was left in her was not evenly

but was mostly on one sidi
of the boa. It is said that the boat
contained about 800 tons of ballast,
;i5U tons having been taken out of her.

The Fisher Engineering
which bad charge of the work, had the
(ipinioiib of the best experts In regard
to tbe matter and it was the opinion
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We Have a Limited Number of Ladies' and Children's

SUITS and COATS
We Offer at Prices You Should Investigate. The

SPECIALS and EXTRA SPECIALS
That Are Oilered at Our

9 8 BR w

RKOT TO C()?VF(;rXlI-I- ) Vith Those So-Call- ed Sales
that Are Sure lo he Oilered Others, KMi.UKMKKR OVRS
Is a Legitimate Endeavor to Sell Ouality Merchandise at Prices
Less than You WouUl Have to Pay lor interior doods at hose
Fake Sales.
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S'c some in St let at

vou can vA our line
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ivien dors, overcoats ana anc
will oiler bargains, Quality and prices

well aUord. Caii look before purchasing

We .have none best, with full
line and all at a ireat saving

the buver cotton
wool

Don't forget to look at our Blankets
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the expert fiat the boat hvi
ha'U--

Ancnors had tunk out
and with ropes runni'ig

fmm the baat an'h'rs anl puwer
land and tbe boat that the Mimi

was beintf The Mimi be-

gan move toward 4ep waUr
week ago and everything seamed favor-
able for her Too rnueh
hasie and not enough precaution was
the cause the terrible disaster.

One the tragedies the event
was the death Russell Itlackman
Portland who married only last
Tuesday, April 1st, Miss May Rob-

erts, daughter Roberts Al-

bany, Oregon.
The Mimi German sailing vessel

was 3tranded the north spit Ne-hale- m

Bsy, February 13, and was left
good condition high and dry the

beach. The Fisher Engineering Co.,
had charge the the
vessel and hail taken the contract for
the work which contract provided that
the company should receive ilil.OOO
when the boat was placed the Col-

umbia river nothing the attempt
was unsuccessful.

Tho Mimi four-masto- d bark
steei construction, 238 feet length
with beam and lil.5 Teut
depth. She was built 1803. Four
years ago she loaded Portland with
cargo wheat. Her value was esti-

mated t), 000.

ustimatod that thero were about
1000 people tho beach, Sunday
witnessing the elfort3 tho life sav-
ers.

Frank Taylor, general agont
the marine department the Fire-
man's Fund Insurance Company Sea-attl- e

arrived the wreck Monday
afternoon,

Capt. Farley and crew went out Mon
day and soeured the bodies sailor
hoy and Koon which were lashed
the Mimi.

During interview last Mondav
overling Captain Westphal said :
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"When tho wave struck the ship I

was standing well forward, it caught
me and carried me aft, hurling mo into
the mizzen ratlines. Hero I clung.
Captain Fisher and the cabin boy also
bad caught hold, while Captain Crowe
and Koon were clinging to a lifeboat
close to us. We lashed tho boy fast,
but within a faw minutes Captain
Crowe's hold had broken and he floated
olf. Wo did not see him aguin. Koen
called to us that ho was slipping and
wo got a rope under his arms and triedto pull him up, Wu raised him two or
three feet, but wo were so numbed
with cold and hampered by the wavesthat we could do no more and lashed
him there,

"Although wc shouted continually,

H i nit

itim .'a:li-- tn atln. t attention i r
fir-- - h .'j'-- t or morr. nrJ Hft-- r tn.it it
i is a dreary, hopt-k-- Halt until
wh'n w erc rfimivnl. fne tiny ili-- .j

'thin an hour. Kocn lasted sornvliiv
lontffr, I do not know how long. It

as horrible.
"Shortly after ihrce o'rlock Sunday

morning, as I was walking forward lit
tell the donkey engine man not to pull
the Mimi further seaward, but U an-
chor where she was, a sudden lur.--

look the vetsel ami I was pinnl to the
forward deckhouse by a fallen top apnr.
This lurch immediately prer'-de- d the
capatizing of thr Mimi. I distinctly
remember hearing Captain Cnw.
speaking, but when we reaehwl there j

no one was to be seen nor were thcr j

any xigns of life on t ie forward part of
the ship nt all.

"Tho donkey engine, mounted there, '

had slid into the sea. After u two-hour- !

endeavor to prevent sailors from leap-
ing overboard and telling them that
their host course was to stay by th
ship, my etforU proved all for naught
by their plunging overboard.

"Had it not been lor tho seven-foo- t

board that ran around the shin we
would have all buen washed sway. To
these alone we owe our escape. Until
we reached tho extreme aft part of thu
vessel no ign of life was to be seen,
although we searched all that part of
thu vessel that was out of water. Hun- -

clinging to a lifeboat lathed to the aft i

deck, we found Captain Fisher and Torn
Koen.

? "Grasping for a lifeboat which was
ashed round to tho aft deck, we stayed

till daybreak, when we discovered that
one had slipped down into the water
and was nearly submerged. Here wo
heard Koen call for help We hastened
to pass a lino under his arm", with the
assistance of Captain Fisher, and were

not trswran
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RELIABLE

Tillamook County Bank

inuo miiN

lixtra Qialit
lixtra Stylo

Extra Price

Dress Shoes
Work Shoes

Locr Shoes

Everything Sicca

V

Ladies (hil-dren'- s

Shoes
Host

BUSTER BROWN

Women's Underwear
l'lite rthhrd hlenchcd HUtlS. low sKvr!t

or sleeve stylc. fittetl or umbrella .

i K 5l.2f Swnn rhiic hlemiM.i Q2C
et ton union miitb, nt .... .

MI! I. HA M'I)K. Hull Fust shoultjur snfffj, rihlud h-.- . 2 qc
' 'tue veM- -, tit

Dozens of other good bargains
Ladies' and Children's I'liderw. r

tli' t rn f 'ifii ti it I . ' .t
wi'itf In ,i mrigfi'. . in.i1

,"t t ig'i-T- . K' ith n rliml f
' .rl that to aj hl ffmaifooc
vitality, thr w hi N i ovi-- r a spar
that trax lavhfd on tiwk inr the iter
board :uiwirk. Two minutes nftr
thii a M"icitful expression rmn ovpr
his far.- - urtd he ftdl limp aod pnml
unto hi Gil.

"The other snilars dial during the
course of Sunday night. One man went
cnuy early Sunday morning, after tb
first lurch and betoru sho cnpaizil.

"Wu callwl for three houni beforo
any oHort was made by tho rruw to
launch their boat. I gueit thnv could
not hear us ami it was then that wu
undertook the dangerous clforU to at-
tract uttenlion by climbing up in thu
c'jppcr ninl waving to thine on shore.

With the coming of durhne we gave
ourselves up for goners, as we know
the tide was higher than that of tho
night before and that almost covorod
the boat. All night long we cheorod
each other by telling of the wreck and
situations worse than this, where men
had been rescued.

"With the coming of dav and tho
sighting of tin Garibaldi crow standing
by out toward us on the way to our
rescue, our hopes rou- - f.ildwig,
tho boy in the room there, who Is ho
weak, stood in water almost Arctic In
temperature for iW houni. That ho
survived is a wonder and a credit to tho
stock from wh'eh he ca:nu.

"The moit sickening feeling anyone
could havo was experienced when thu
last attempt at rescuo failed Sunday
night. It looked as though our lives
wore to sink out with thu dying sun.
iiut we held fast and tirayed. My God,
how we nrayi'd and hoped and clung !

It is too hornblu to relate tho horrors
of that second night In our danger. Wn

you any money in tho bank? A part of your earnings ought
to bo placed there, anyway. Kvcry'mdy can airord to savo

however little. Have a bank account of your own and you
will fee I happier, better, more Mako your little
monoy earn more, arid so grow bigger. Hotter than it
where lire or thleveH can reach it. Your bank-boo- k is a receipt
and an evidence of your wiso economy.
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mtlnil union tlcek,
short loiitf luice.

in

in wm

higher,

'e pnralj rr.l from th- -

by rspiMiorn and faint from liui gvr and
thril Ta unci I if tfie k-- hum-
ble. I want to forget it all "

( hsrle Fnhrr 1 dl years f ee aod
mis right In the watry dungoun is

' rooallv a h"Mrl rending the iUiry
of I'spu Wtpial. j

j As ha sal in the sandsplt bouse this '

aftrrn.xin wraprml in blunkrts he rum- -

merited on the hours lio paset.
"My whole life put together did not

j em a long a Uhi Titnim betwoon
I nuruut Stiiiiluy ami daybrimk this nvoiti-- I

iu. Il seemed years. All wrt could1
do was wail. I

"Often during tho lung lamni I j

thought I would give up my bold arid '

fall bite the water to join Out other '

we knew had gone before u. Several
i t'tnes I lorn heart tail nnmuthing smimisl
, l4i came mo to cling. I was frolim
with the cold water, was lekuicd by '

the cries of the people almut tin aral '

I was faint from hunger and thlril. I
,

i iiiinuv. inn now i nitiii ou as long as I
' did. I shall return lo my home and at-- ,

tempt to recover from the shovk and
the horrors of it all. I want to forgot '

Ml."
Mr. Fisher was greeted this after- -

noon by his son from McMliiuville. who
rushed to the scene, Ixtlluviiig Ins fath- - '

or to be dead. Il was not until the
'

. I'orlland trui ii rmu'luul burn this nftur-noo- n

at :t::t0 I', M. that he litartiod lhat
Ills lalher was safe Hi the cabin, t here
was a Jiijoiis iriuutiiig between father
unit .tin

Young I.udwlg aald :

"Wu wanted to come ashore before
they made any attempt to pull her olf,
but we were held hack by the captain
at the point of a gun. He threatened
to Hhool I llll llrul Hint. lln. I l,.fl l... ..I.I..
We boys saved the captain's life when
ho was pinned down by the fallen for-
ward yard. Wo felt no ill will towards
him, as it was his duty to prevent de-

sertion and It was our duty to huln
him."

Mate Fredrick Flagg hud a dream
I rlday night that the Mimi was a dnud
man's hotel at the bottom of tho sua,
that the crow, with the exception of
tho captain and two of the boyH, wore
head drmises of seaweed and that theirfacer, were covered by a cloud. Owing

,,I.M ,'.lrf.""' l,,M'" '""ti'H, I'lagg,m red Goldman anij. Uuilolnh Lesvlk,
to stay on board and came ashore.

I ho day mall brought llluckruaii aletter from his bride, tho Ural ho hail
rucelvud slncu Omy were married.

Slrnljiht nt It.
There is no use of our "beating

around tho bush. Wu iiiIl-Ii-

out with it first iih last. Wu want vou
,to try Chamburlaln'it Cough
the next tlmo you havo a cough or cold.
There Is no ruiiHon ho far
see why you should not do so. This

by Its relnarkablu ctirea
has gained a world wld. ..,
and peoplu ovorywhuro apeak of It In
the hlghfHt terms of praise. It Is tor
sale by all deulors.
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GOOD WHITE WASH.

Slack half hushut of fresh lime. Ill
pouring over It bolting water Huilinc11

10 COVur It I or live neiin i lei I . I'M

ring It until slacked Add i'.
.Sulphate of zinc white vitrei) diMj
Vt'll In Wilier. Add water i mill ul
liring all to tho coimlstence of thlcki

Whitewash. Annie lll. wloleM'tlll

brush, and' get your llmo fr"n ""I
Lamb Hhrader Co,, Tel M. l. H
handle Ihn hirm.ul .o..l r..ul...ui linu dl

' ... I ...'niiinv
mo, hyrated limit and laud plaster

tlio city. 1'ricon always right.

NOTICE.

J will not lm reHponslblo for ;
dohta contractiMl by my son Floyd M
inior mis tiato, march III llilil.

1). F. TrowhrlilK

llolineu Meeting.

Thu Till Aid
wuiilliy illlllliei1"

soclation will meet Krlduv itvunlm! 'l
7:80 at the home of II. W. R. llolm
Nuxurcno cluss will moot at tho n,l
place Sunday M. at il o'clock........ll.i i .t I
vurmai invitation Ii axUndad to


